
The Offices ftTbr rilled by Mr.' Cleveland.

What nfllces can tliu now President
ill " How far is Ins power limited by

the Civil Ssrvlco not t Tln-a- are the
questions which now agitato tho minds
ot all j)6litlcinns.

To begin with, tho 'l'rcildcnt makes
all Important appointments with the
advice Mid consent of the Senate. Ho
appoints tho olllcors of his own house-
hold j a private secretary, an assistant
secretary, two executive." clorks, a stew-
ard, anil a messenger. The President's
private secretary receives only $3,500
a year, but from itH nearness to tho
Chief Execctivo tho oflloo is considered
a post of some. Importance Under the
present Administration Iti functions
havo been agreeably discharged by
Mr. Fred Phillips.

Tho seven Cabinet officers or heads
of departments arc tho most important
oflicos in tho gift of tho President. Tho
Assistant Secretaries and tho heads of
various bureaus in the departments aro
also appointed by lilm. Such heads
of bureaus nro, for instance, in tho
Treasury Department. The Treasurer
of tho United States, tho Commission
er of Customs, tho Commissioner of In-

ternal Uoventie, tl.o Register of the
Treasury ; and in tho Department of
tho Interior, tho Commissioner of tho
General Laud Ofliee, the Commission-
er of Indian affairs, tho Commissioner
of Pensions; tho Commissioner of Pat-
ents, and tho Commissioner of Educa-
tion. Tho President appoints tho First
and Second Comptrollers and thu six
Auditors in tho Treasury Department ;

and in tho Department of Justice, be-

sides its head tho Attorney General
ho appoints a Solicitor General, three
Assistant Attorneys-Genera- l, four oth-
er Solicitors, and an Examiner of
Claims.

The Department of Agriculture is of
comparatively recent creation, and its
head, a Commissioner, is appointed by
tho President; but ho has no scat in the
Cabinet.

Tho Federal Judges, unless they re-

sign or aro impeached, hold oflico for
life. It, therefore, may fall to tho lot
of a President to appoint many or few,
as vacancies may chance to occur. In
tho Supremo Court of tho United
States, during tho courso of Mr. Clove-land- 's

Administration, three or four of
Justices will becomo eligible to retiro-wen- t

should they so desiro ; but thero
is no enforced superanuation in that
court. Tho District Attorneys and
Marshals for tho various Federal dis-

tricts into which the Union is divided,
are appointed by tha President, A
United States District attorney is ap-

pointed for four years, or until tho
Senate shall approve his successor ; so,
for instance, in this district, as soon as
our friend Mr. Eliliu Root's successor
shall bo named by Mr. Cleveland, and
tho nomination ehall receive tho confir-
mation of tho Senate, a new District
Attorney will bo installed.

In the diplomatic and consular ser-

vice thero will, in all probability, bo a
complete change, for all such appoint-
ments, from envoys extraorpinary to
consuls and interpreters, aro in tho gift
of the incoming Executive. Some offi-

ces of importance connected with tho
public lauds will bo filled by Mr.
Cluveland. Thus, ho can appoint a
Surveyor-Genera- l each for Louisiana,
Florida, Minnesota, Kansas, California,
Nevada, Oregon, Nebraska and Iowa,
Dakota, Colorado, New Mexico, Idaho,
Washington, Montana, Utah, Wyo-
ming, Arizoua, and also a Register of
tho Land Office for each land district,
such districts only existing whero one
hundred thousand acres of Government
land remains unsold.

Thousands of persons aro employed
in the departments at Washington, but
tho great mass of Federal officials aro
employed either in the collection of
customs or duties or in the postal ser-
vice. It is said that thero aro some
fifty thousand Postmasters in tho Uni-
ted States, and that about as itiEtiv in-

dividuals aro officers of the custpms or
the internal Revenue. Tho Postmas-
ters in our cities, the Collectors, Naval
Officers, Surveyors, aiul Appraisers in
in our gre.t ports of entry hold places
of icmuneralivo salary, which are ea-

gerly sought at tho heginniug of every
new Administration. All Postmasters,
except thoso of tho fourth and fifth
class, all Collectors of tho customs and
of internal revenue, and all the other
principal officers of customs are ap-

pointed by the President. Tho Civil
Service act has nothing to do with
them.

And now that wo havo seen what
offices Mr. Cleveland can fill, lot us
consider how. he is restricted by tho
Civil Service act. It provides for tho
classification of certain clerks employed
in the departments, in tho enstoms, or
in tho Post offices, and for thu exami-
nations of applicants for such offices.
It is claimed that under its existing in-

terpretation about fourteen thousand
clerks tho most important of whom
receive iji.auu per annum are secure
in their of office, and cannot be
nffected by a change of AdmiiiHtra
tiou. Accepting this statement as cor
rect, the fact remains that the great
army of officeholders now intrenched
throughout tho United States can be
turned out next March, and their pla-

ces can be filled either by tho Presi-
dent himself or by thoso who will owe
their own offices to him. Tkero are
about fourteen thousand officeholder)-who-

tho Civil Servico act makes in-

dependent of the President's power,
but about ninety thousand still remain
subject to it. A7. Y. Hun.

Sharp-Sighte- d Indians.

One of tho most curious traits of the
Ayan Indiaus is their power of seeinjj
thu motion of fish in water. Tho Yu-

kon is very muddy, so much so that
when an ordinary pint cup is filled with
it nothing can bo seen until the sedi-

ment has settled. The water is ten to
twelve feet deep and the river wide.
Yet when a colitary salmon comes up
this river, its coming is notified, its po-

sition identified, and it is often caught
in a hand-ne- t. Some person, generally
un old squaw, is on the lookout in front
of tho huts on tho bank. At her call a

iiiau runs to thu beach, picks up
paddle, and net, guided at lirsi

chiefly by tho advico of tho Indian
who gather on tho shore, but as ho

relying more on himself putt-th-

canoe into tho proper position, and
while he icgulatcs its movements wit!
his left hand, ho plunges tho net to

with tho right.
When it is remembered that tin

mouth of tho net has au area of onh
about two square feet, tho power t
catch ti solitary salmon by thrusting it

directly into its course, seems most mi
lactilous. No white man could sea anj
evidence of tho motion of thu fish, yei
thu natives assert that motion is com
inunicatcd from tho bottom to tin
toj.

Out of seven attempts watched b
Lieut. Sohvratkn, two were successful,
though tho fish were swimming fron
2G0 to .100 yards from tho bank, Sev
oral iiuudrod ishes caught in this wa
wero in their houses and on their seal
foldings. Science.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
How fie Escaped.

'tllK SritANOK STOIIY OP A I)OCrill' I.

KXPKIllKNUK.

Syracuse, .V. 1'. HeraM

Tho Jterald lays tho following
statcniont before its" rerdcrs with tho
assuranco that it is undoubtedly true
in every particular. Tho writer is a
well and widely known citizen and his
caso is familiar to n largo number of
our readers.

To the Mlitor of the Herald: Sun
I disliko tho notoriety of a newspaper
letter over my own signature, but in
this mater duty compels me. As many
aro aware, I wns for years in a feehlo
condition, many peoph1 expecting my
death at any time. In 1870 whihi at
Denver, Col., I was attacked with a
mystolous hemorrhage. I lost 20 lbs
of llesh in three we ks. I oune home
utterly broken down. My physicians
said snine peculiarity of tho western
climato produced tho disorder. I inndo
the journey again a fow months Inter,
however, without ill effects, but on mv
return homo I wns prostrated with
pneumonia. My left lung soon entire-
ty filled, and my legs and body becamo
twico their natural size. I was oblig-
ed to sit upright in bed for several
weeks, in the midst of severest agony,
with my arms over my head. I was
in constant fear of suffocation. Many
a night 1 had deadly sinking spells.
When thu pneumonia abated tho hem-orrhag-

returned. My legs were twist-
ed with cramps, skin was very hot and
dry, my blood circulated iinovenly, my
mouth was parched, I wns tormented
with the pains of gravel and mucus in
my fluids, and my back ached excruci-
atingly.

I did not know what was my espec-
ial disorder, but in April, 1881, a coun-
cil of live of tho best physicians of
Syracuse said I could not possibly re-

cover. They advised mo to try tho
virtues of a certain mineral spring.
With pitiful helplessness I dragged
myself to tho cars, but was obliged to
stop over at Worcester, Mass. There
I was again thoroughly examined by
fifteen physicians who concurred that
I was incurable. Nevertheless, I con-
tinued my journey to the springs, re-

mained thero several weeks, but re-

turned homo without benefit or hope.
My disorder was for years sappingl

and mining my constitution beforo thu
final attack was made. First I had
chills and fover, then severo and pro-

tracted cold, then restlessness at night,
nervous irirtnbility by day, constantly
distressing backache, unusual disposi-
tion to catarrh, pain in tqo chest, tor-

pid liver, headache and dull sensation
in the base of the brain.
For five years painful 'rheumatic pains
affected my knee. Stomach and bowel
derangements came in their turn,
with an occasional fluttering of my
heart, and au inability to draw a long
breath j quick fatigue followed niuoh
conversation ; irregularity of appetite-succeede-

Fitful pains of a neuralgic
order flitted about my body, and after
a day of hard work, my arms would
feel numb, so I ofton had fears of par-
alysis. So terrible at times did my
back and nrms acho that at the close of
work I would lio on my couch for an
hour with arms upraised in vain at-

tempt for relief. After a night of
restlessness and hallucinations, I would
awake in tho morning with such a dis
tressing headache that I could not nriso
until 1 had drunk a cup of strong cof-

fee or tea.
Tho disease which had fastened on

me during all these jears my physi-
cians said was bright's disease of the
kidneys, pronounced by every medical
authority to bo incurable. Having ex-

hausted all authorized remedies, I dis
missed my medical attendants and be
gan the use of vVarner's safe cure in
December, 1881. I faithfully perse
vered for two and one-hal- f years, and
it has saved my lifo and restored my
health, when tteenty of the most com
petent physicians said I could not re- -

couer. 1 havo taken ovei U00 bottle-- ,
following all diet rules ami directions.

I nave hitherto retrained trom imb- -

lishing details of my case. becauo I
wish to secure permanent effects beforo
stating results, but as I have been
comparatively a well man fur tho hist
two years and able to attend to my
business daily, wholly through the
preparation named, I feel that I ought
to spread its merits beforo the world.
it yon se tit to publish what 1 have

T ,1.1 ..- - 1

wriuen i snail do graiuneu.
Yours, etc., ,Dr. S. G. Martin,

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 10, 1884.

Furohase of an Immense Tannin Texas
Who Form the Syndioate.

The United States Land nnd Invest-
ment Company of New York city has
purchased the King's Cattle ranch in
Texas for $G,.00,000. Among thoso
interested in tho purchase aro Henry
A. Herbert j who owns tho Lakes of
Killarney nnd about 00,000 acres of
land in Irelnnd, whose income from Ids
estate has boon reduced under the Land
act from 12,000 to 3000 ; tho Earl
nf Aylesford, who recently sold his es
tate in England for 8800,000 and is al
ready the owner of 2j,000 acres in
Texas ; John 1J. Benton, Edward
liverctt, ol Boston, and.John Hancock,
member of Congress from Texas. Cap- -

lain King, the tormer owner of the
larm, is HO years old ; he is from Tex-
ts, and has lived there all his life. lie
went into slock raising when a young
man on a small scale and from tho sale
if tho increase of his stock has pur

chased hind from timo to time until he
iwned thu lamest ranch in America.
His name was at one time a terror to
w tie thieves, and when the Mexican
raiders flocked across tho Rio Grande
Captain King, nt the head of au army
of cowboys, would meet and givo them
a warm reception. It is said that he
hung over eighty cnttlo thieves.

Thu ranch is divided into two sec-

tions, tho first being tho Santa Gortrti-di- s

in Nueces county, containing 300,.
000 acres, where Mr. Kino; lived in iu
gal styht It is entirely fenced in, thu
posts used being of mosquite wood,
which when smoked is ns hard as iron
md will last lougei. Upon it nro
twenty-nin- improved buildings, store-
houses, barns and houses for employ
ees. The stock includes (10,000 improv
d cattle, 10,000 horses, 200 mules and

10,000 improved shoop, tho wool of
which pays all tho running expenses of
ho ranches. Tho section is thu San

Juan do Carricitos Ranch in Cameron
county, and contains 500,000 acres. It
is stocked with 20,000 improved cattle,
0000 blooded horses, 2000 sheep and
300 mules. This ranch is bounded
orinoipally by water which forms a
natural barrior to tho escape of stock,
I'lio ranch was sold conditionally in
London two years ago for $0,500,000
to an English syndicate, but in conse-
quence of difficulties that aroso botweon
King nud tho syndicate thu sale fell
hroimh. Last year the Marquis Do

Leurville, representing n French ,

tried to puiohasu tho ranch, lint
ICIrnr said i "I will novor sell to a
Frenchman." Hi object in selling it
iow is to, whilo living, paitition his
ast estate and divide the proceeds

among his five children.

Oxen and Mules.

Fifty years ago tho ox. oven her.- In
Pennsylvania, wns tu be seen upon al-

most every farm. People blowed with
then), did nil their hauling with them,
and with thu exception of a horse for
driving, or perhaps two for going to
the city markets, the horso had to take
a back seat. Aftei that dato the horse
began to supercede tho ox to a certain ex-

tent, but more and more each year. Sub-
sequently the mule began to make Its
appuaranco mid to steadily take the
place of thu horse, until it was believed
that in a littlo while tho only horso on
a farm would bo one kept for family
driving.

It mint bo admitted that the milio Is
a very strong iinimul, and will live and
grow fat on food that a horso would
succumb to and perhaps sicken on. lie
will live longer ns well ns work hardei,
and as a general thing his first oust is
less than tho first cost ol a horse. They
are bright and easily taught, and In-

deed will do many things that are
qulto incomprehensible to" tho horso.
And as for tfie oxen, they are patient,
stronir, cndiiiing ami moderate feeders,
and after they get in years they can bo
fatted and sold for tho shambles, nnd
tnkes its rank among the best meat in
the market.

These arguments in behnll of the ox
and thu mule wu have often read, and
know of many people who havo been
convinced by them nnd procured for
their tnrnis one or both, nnd were well
satisfied with them. Novel theless, in
timo they had both disappeared from
perhaps neighboring estate, and the
old, discarded horso has mnde its reap-
pearance and taken their places. It is
soon found out that the horse can do
all that both tho others can do in a
general sense, and a great deal more
in most other things ; and where there
is n general routine of work to bo done,
one thing that can do nil or the most
of them well enough, is better than a
great number of things each well
adapted to its particular purpose.
And this is tho caso with, tho horse.

A dozen years ago, we, may repeat,
the mnlo was in great favor, and it
looked as if it was to supplant the horso
almost entirely. But mice then the
horso has gradually but steadily regain-
ed Us most favored position, and to
tho samo extent the mulo has been rele-
gated to its less conspicuous place
And so we believo it will continue to
go on.

The horse is altogether indispensa
bio ; and however necessary or con-

venient it may bo to use a team of
mules for certain purposes, wo regard
it as qnito out of tho question that thu
timo lias yet come, or beliovo that it
will ever come, when tho horso can be
set aside, and its services can bo dis-

pensed with for that of any other work-

ing animal. Germantoien Telegraph.

The Farmer's Hog.

The different breeders of hoqs havo
their fast friends, nnd no doubt they
each have what their friends admire
in them, but the averago feeder who
does not caro to raise pigs to sell for
breeding purposes, should strive to get
a hog that will make him the most
money for tho feed put into it. In the
first place a hog should have a good
coat of hair ; not bristles, but hair. A
black hog will not get scurvy on his
back ; the sun will not blister him. A
hog should have a good constitution,
with round sprung rib and good girth
Around tho heart, short neck and head

i

well put on, short face and uose, tail
put on not way up on his back nor yet
too low down, hams round and well
filled, not too sluggish disposition nor
yet too wild. By tho purchase of the
right kind of a malu pig the feeder can
raise just such pins as lie wants to
feed, and have much more profitable
and healthy animals than ho can buy.

The brood Sows can be run on e.lo

ver pasture in summer at a vurv littlo
expense, anil if provided with some
good clover hay iu winter ilwillie-- j
duce their feed bills. Not enouu'h at-

tention is paid to providing good pas-

tures for pigs, they are generally kept
in a barren lot with a generous sized
mud-hol- e in it, iu which the water is
so foul that just the smell of it is sick
ening let alone having to drink it. As
tor a change ot pasture, it is never
thought of, on account of fencing it.
Tho senslblo wnv to provide for
them is to have enough land devoted
to their uso so the pigs can have a
good sweet pasture of clover all tho
time. Do not keep them on the same
old poisoned ground for ten years, but
when the grass gets run out plow it
and take oil u couple of crops ; then

d to clover, and then let their
hogships take fresh comfort, health
fat from the now fresh ground and
grass. This ground will then supply
the living for the pigs, whilo in tho
other way of doing the pig lot is full
ot weeds, bare ot grass, and tho baro
ground covered with mud and Ko

wallows. Jireeders Journal.

James II. Mercer wishes it known
that ho guarantees Acker s Dyspepsia
Tablets to bo the best remedy tor in
digestion over made, they always re-

lievo headache.

Man with business air drives up to
gate anil calls the tanner.

"uow arc you, but I wnnttotniv a
largo quantity of fodder.''

'"'I've got plenty of it."
"Bright and well curedf
"Yes, sir."
'Never been rained on, ehT"
"Never has been damaged.''
"Well, I'll take all you've got. I'll

sena lor it to morrow.'
"He must own a big livery stable in

town,' says tho farmer when the man
drives awnv.

"Oh, no," replies a bystander. "IIo
is tho manufacturer of a popular brand
ot smoking tobacco.

Ask James II. Mercer about Acker's
Blood Klixir, tho only preparation
guaranteed to cleanse tho blood nnd
remove all chronic diseases,

Tho recent outrage by a Now York
Contra) Park policeman has given a
start to an entirely now trade.

"Just before-- stranger roaches tho
ontrauco to tho Park a sharp looking
man touches tho visitor on tho arm and
says :

"r can fix it up iu a miiiuto for you
I'vo got a stylographia pen nnd you
will feel much better ns soon ns it is
over."

"What nro you talkliiir about t"
"I am a lawyer, and want to write

your will. You ain't going into that
raiK wncro tnoso policemen aro with
out making your will, aro you T

.las. II. Mercer states that indigos
tion prepares every ono for disease.btit
guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
to euro all tonus ot indigestion.

'What branchos do you find most
useful in thu education nt your pupils T

asked a visitor ot a country schoo
ina'm. Shu pointed significantly to

I bircli which grow near tho window.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMS Wild, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
H 1"S '!'
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ate e ii in "I ' it.
Hinmiliy.

,Ju-- , It. Meteer distinctly st.it that
Acket's English Reined v has and does
euro contracted conuniitlnn, A-- for
circular. Au entirely new medicine,
guaranteed.

Yhs,' sliii said, '1 always obey my
husband, but I reckon I hnve some-
thing to say about what his commands
will be.

It is imp.)sdb1e to nonvinco n wo-

man who arrives fivo minutes lute at a
depot that the engineer did not c lin
coming and Hteam off jut nut of
spite.

George 'Yes ; I tnko'iny violin
my own nmtinMii nt neeoa-doii.i-lv- , but
I never plav b fo e ivmiiiatiy.' Tom
'Thank you, my dear fellow, thank you,
thank you 1'

In the Scottish Highlands thero aro
a hundred deer forests, suvenly of the
number being situated in thu counties
of Iverness, Ross nnd Cromarty. The
rentnl of these vast stretches of ground
vaiies from throe or four hundred
pounds to three or four thousand pounds
per minimi.

A Fast Am:. 'Conio here, Lucy,'
said au Austin father to his 1

otd daughter, who was a
gum drop, and rooking her doll to
sleep, come hither, girl.'

Shu came.
I've a notion to bnx your cars for

taking to Tommy Jones over '.ho gate
What do you mean by flirting with
the bojs 1'

'Pa, wo aro not llirtiti!.', Bye O
Baby I Now yon go to sleep, dolly,
like a good littlo girl. No, father,
ours is no inero frivololous flirtation.'

'I suppose,' said the father, giggling
at the absurdity of the idea, "'yon are
engaged.'

'No, wo aro not engaged, but, pa,
you might aid ns in carrying out the
desire of our young hearts. It would
maku us so happy."

'Want to get married, do you V

'O, no, wo were married two months
ago. A divorce is what wu nro after
now.'

Boarding Stable.
Having recently leased tho Ex-

change Hotel Stable, I am now run-

ning it as a boarding, exchange and
Hotel stable. I can offer owners the
very best accommodation for their
horses. My loose boxes and single
stalls for boardeis are largo and in
good condition, my prices leasonable.
1 shall alwavs buv u nwnl lini-m- .

the price is suitable, nud intend to
keep Hiioh on hand for sale, either sin-

gle drivers or matched pairs. Persons
in distant parts of the country can
send their horses to bo prepared for the
market. The drives are "ood in all di
rections from my stable doer, so that
thoso coming hero with fino horses
needing daily exercise can have the
advantage of the best roads to jog
them upon. The Exchange Hotel Sta
bio is so situated n to exclude objec--I
tiouahle persons, who not. uufrequent-- i
ly interfere with sales. 1 shall be
pleased to communicate with any gen-
tlemen from the country who may bo
coming to this place with horses for
sale. By permission I rcter you to W.
R. Tubbs, Proprietor of Exchange Ho-
tel.

nv7-3i- u ItluoiiiHliiirv, Ia.
IKE INSURANCE.

;!3IIItIsTIAN F. KNAPP, ULOOMSBURG, PA,

HOME, 01" V. V.
.MKUCHANT.V, OK NEWAHK, JC. J.
(.I.mo.N, .V. V.
PKOPLl-s- ' N. Y.
It HADING, PA.

These Li) coui'OHATiovg are well seasoned by
age and t iiiK TtsrKi) and havo never yet Had u
loss settled by any court or law. Their assets nro
all Invested In soul) skcuntr KS are Habit) to tho
hazard of kikk only.

Issea rnoMiTLT nnd iiosesti.v adjusted nnd
juld as soon ns determined by ciikwtun v.
UNAIT, St'KCIlI. A (JUST AMI ADJl'SrEK IlLOOMsllCllll,

The rcoplo of Columbia county should patron-
ise the ugency whero logics If iinyh.e settled nud
Iuiu uy one 01 iner own euuens.

JiO,UlTY, FA IK U1JAMNU.

yAiNwniain-
- & uo.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Philadelphia

rB S, SVllUl'S, COFFEE, SUOAlt, MOLVSStt.

HICK, SPICKS. BICARB SODA, &C.,C.

N. K. corner Second and Arch nt refit 8.

will receive vrcmw attcntln

H I WltlTl.NIi INK. l'OK CAltnS. In-- It

III. Ilvitatlons, Aiitngraphs, c. Has the beau--
U U Utv ' burnished i. AKcnu make 5 to

tin tier day. Samples use. stamp for
terms: IMPEltlAL (10I.U INK CO. 110x31. ltosen- -
dale, X. V. nov 1 -l w r

a week othomo. j.1.00 outfit free. ar nr
solutely sua'. No risk. Capital not required.
Header, II jou want business nt which per-
sons of elth'-- sex. younsr or old. can make

Kront pay all tho timo they work, with absolute
certainty, wrlto for particulars to II. IIallett 4:
CO., rortiauu, Jiuine.

WccSl-l- y

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUAHLK

Ken I J&ftlatfc!
Tho undersigned will offer at Publio 6a e oi

Thursday, Dec. n, '84
one farm situated In lit. Pleasant township, Col
umbia county, Pa.,

14S Aurcs
of land lyln near the Tillage of U;ht Street nd-

iuljolnlnj Ushlnccreek on the outh and oast
MiHWaot a. o. ViiUow on tno north and

- Grimes' on the west, about ISO acres clear
ed and In a food stale ot cultivation tho balance In
timber, a large

ISrick House
and a good well of witter nt the door, large bank
barn and well of water,ull In good condition, wiikoii
home and oat building on the premises.

s ALSO
at the same timo a largo

Grist and Flouring Mill
and (arm In Scolt township In tho village o( Light
btreet, Col Co., Pa., ori--

1 OO Acres
cf land, 5 acres of farm land and In a good ktate
ot cultivation, tho balance nccurlug tho water
right,

2 DWELLING HOUSES
and a bank barn and out buildings on the pieinl
ari, four pair ot buns and all of tho necessary ma
chinery in mill, all In good condition and working
order, gosd water power and plenty of water at
all times, fed by FUblngcreek,

Will sen on easy payments. Full conditions
maito Wr.own on day of sale, possession will br
given April 1, isss, and good title will bo given.

Halo to commence at 10 A, M.

JOHN KI'.U'IINl'.It,
nov H-- w Light Mr et, IU

f!nNQIIMPTIf!Muuiiuumi tuncI hiT m no it va reuiad f fur lL fcbovtdliekta L lla
Via itiouiftitilsolestttiot tit worit ktmlnuduf fooj
UBlln(lTa liaan cured. !mUV oMrunjfUtny faltti

tU4aicrf,lliiitI wl.l 111-- TWt iUTTU:H Fit UK,
toirttlirwUh4YAUUUIKTKIiTISKviittildUM

' kli. r, A bLur'U, ill arise, w Teik
nov w U

. tin-i- n pvotitcm.
I ik" Kid, i, j mitt Liver

Mllll ' K.,
Tiikf nil llii lllnml purlUcrs,
Take ti reni.'ll.",
1'iilie nh iu Dytpc'i'sinnnd liullifcstton

emft,
lake nil tne Ague, tivr, nnd lillllutis

lake nil the Hrnlu nnd Nerve foroe
t filler,

1'iike nil the Ore.1t health restorers.
In slinrt,. lake nil the best qualities of

nil these, nnd the bat
(iuiilllles nfnlltlio best medicines

the world, ntiil you will find tlmt --.n;iItillm hnve the best curative qnalitie
and power of all MncnlruM

In tlieni, nud tlint they will cure when
any or all of these, singly or rornifiiret

Pnl I. A thorough trial will give posi-
tive proof of this.

II AlUltNlil) MVKIt.

rears ago 1 broke do wn with kid.
nev nnd liver omplalnt and ilieiiiiMtlsm.
Hhiee then I nave not been able to bti about

at all. My liver became hard llku wood
my llmb were purled up and lllled with
water.

All the hi st physicians narecd that nnth-liir- f
could cure inc. 1 resolvt-- to try Hop

Ultters i I have used fcvcn bottles i the
hardness hns nil gone, from my liver, the
swelling from my limbs, and It has worked
a miracle In my case i otherwise I would
have been now In my grave. J. W. Mou-
lt v. lltltrnlo, Oct. 1, 1S81.

I'OVKIITV AND

"1 was ilrncsetl down with debl, povcr-t- y

and Buttering for yeai s, caused by n elck
family nnd large bills for doctoring.

I was completely discouraged, until ono
year ago, by the ndvlco of my pastor, 1
commenced using Hop Hitters, ami In one
month we wero all well, and mine of us
rave seen a sick day since, and I want to
say to all poor men, you can keep your fa-
milies well a year with Hop Hltteis for less
th un one doctor's visit will eost. I know
It." A WollKlNOMAN.

Rcnulno without a bunch of green-Hop- s
on the while label, shun all the vile, poi-

sonous sturt with "Hoy or "Hops" In their name.

M, C. SfiOAM & BRO
,

HLOOMSDUHG, PA.

M inufacturers ot

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
Flrst-ela- ss work ahvajs on hand.

REl'AIRhVO NEA TL YJDONE.

Price reduced to tuit the timet.

ORNAMENTAL IRON MM.
OF CAST CU WHOUOHT IRON.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

ami

Public Grounds.
:o:

The following shows tho Picket Gothic, one of
tho several beautiful styles ot Fence manufacturedby tho undersigned.

For lieauty and Durability they nrounsurpisa
od. Net up byexperlenced bunds and warranted
to jlvo satisfaction.

Prices antl specimens of other de-

signs sent to any address.

Address

i

BL00MSBURG PA- -
May

TO MO !

i

CLOTHING!

at:;.

THE ARTIST
m wi rm s m m

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

"Who nlwavs gives you the latest
stylo, and cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had the experience for a
number ol years in the Tailoring busi
ness, has learned what material will
givo his customers the best satisfaction
tor wear and style ami will try to
please nil who tnvu him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' burnishing Goods

Ol' ALL DECHIITIONS,

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

iVlwavs of tho latest styles. Call nnd ox.
ninliie his stock beforo liiirchaslnir else.
where.

Corner Main it Market Sts.

) 001 III Fa.
D'

April y

CatarrH What is Uatarrh?

It Is a dlnoaMO of the
mucous inemb rant,
ircnerallr orlt'ln&tlnr
In thu nasal pawaifeu
nud miilntainlnif its
M ronithoid in t ho head.
From nils point It
Kiid-- forth a poison-ou- a

virus alouir the
membranous llnlnps
and through tho di-

gestive organs, cor- -
ruiuiwrwo mood ana
producing other trou.
blesomo nnd dauger-
ous symptoms

Cream Halm Is
remedy based upon a

i a r--wr- ri correct diagnosis ofrtI JP.E this disease and can
lw depended upon.

(live It n trial. Kly's Cream Ilnlin causes no
pam. (lives relief at once. A thorough treatment
will cure. Not a liquid. Not a snuff. Apply Into
nostrils. I'llco W cents at druitt-lstk- : &icts.by
mull, rnimpjo ikiiuo uy luau mceuis.

1.1.1 Jiuumbiio, in iib-isi- unim ft. I,
Nov 11-- 4 W 11

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PL.UG TOBACCO,

With Hod Tin Trnr, Is the bebt ? Is the purest i Is
never adulterated with k'luuose. ban lea. luolasses.
or any deleterious ln'rodlem, as Is thu case with

many other tobaccos.
I.OHILI.AHU'3 llOSi: I.K.U' FI.N'K CUT

TOHACC'O
Is also mndx of tho finest Block, and for aromatic

chewing iiuamy H secouu to uoi.o.
LOttHXAllirH NAYV OUITINOH.

take 11 list lank as a solid durable smoking tobacco
wiu'rcvvr uurouuetu.

LOltUILUltU'S I'AMOUBHNUI-Tr-

havo been used for oter 151 yours, aud are sold to
a larger eiu-u- i iuiui any otuers.

NuvH-l- w r

for the working clam, send 10 cents forpostage, slid wo will mall yoaj)re, a rojel
valuable box ot nainnln iromls that will .nut.
Vnll In the wnv nr Innktrtr. tnnm mnnnv In a

fewdnjsthan you evcrthouula pcmlbloat any
business. Capital not required. W will startyou. toucan work all tho timo or In sparo timoonly. The workli unlrersally adapted to both
w;C9, young and old. You cm easily cam from
Olcentato foctery evening. Thntall who want,may test the business, wo mnkotht unparnlled
orrert to nil that aro not well satlsneil w will send

l to pay for tho troublo of wrltlug us. Full parti-
culars directions, etc, scntfrco. Fortunes will ba
madobythosa who givo their wliolo timo to thowork, (treat success absolulclvsuro Don'tdelay.start now. Address HrisrON & CO., Portland,Maine, I!tc

ALL KINDS OP JOB PRINTING
ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THIS OFFICE.

HO !
--FOR

!

The Place to buy

to

to

to

m d

AT

HO

nice Overcoat,

XMAS HOLIDAYS

The Place huy Fine Suit.

The Place buy Koys5 Suits.

The place buy Overcoats,

The Stock Complete,
Paiges Low.

OF

BATIP LOW1HBI1G.

QMAIN STREET,)
loojiisInRi!

Celcbrntcd Clilceilng, Ivors
I'ond, Vosoifc Pianos. 'World-r-
nowned Estey Organs, Violins, Aecordi-on-

Sheet Music. Celebrated White, New
High Davis, New Home, lloyal
John, Light Hilnning Domestic bewing
Aluchiues. Needles, attachments

makes Sewing Machines.

STIHER,

STIITEE.

DEALER IN

Foreign, Momcstic

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

mmi PAY STOKE.

DEALER

0ENEBA& MBBOBAN31SB,

)raiiiigevillie9 Pa9
UNDER ODD FELLOWS' HALL OPPOSITE

OLD CEplTEMIjL HOTEL.

All kinds I1rodtice taken exchango for Goods. Cheapest
Really Pay Store tho county, Having opened a general store

solicit a share tho public patronage.

Gk IP- -
Oct 114 lias

1

THE

a

a

THE

For the &
and Sou

and
Arm St.
and

oil and
tor all of

5

and

IN

of in
in

I of

--4

M

RAIIiROAD TIIVTB TABLE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
INI

Philadelphia k Erie R. R. Divis
ion, nnd No'tliern Central

Railway.
W

TIME TABLE.
In ellict, Not. litli. 18SI. 1 rains lcate Mm

bury.
i:astvaiid,

fl.4io. m.. sea shore Kxnrcss (Unllr rxrrnt
Sunday), lor llarrhbiinraiiaiutcnncdlalebtatlous,
nrilvlntml, l lill.idelnlila3.lDti. 111.! -

n.'O i. 111. j naltlinoie, 5.11) p. in. Washington
(WO p. 111., connt'CtlniMil Philadelphia fur ail fcea
Buoro points, iuruugu passenger coacn to
1'lnladelpul.i.

.iMp. m. nay express
(dally vxeett Sunday),for Harilsburg and Interme
diate stations, airivlng at Philadelphia
..' p. 111. j New oik, io.:!0 p. in. j llalUinoro
'.M) 11. 111. ! Wn&hllixtun. 8. 15 n. 111. l'uilor ra
through to Milludeljihl.i and pubscngcr coacho
through to rhllndcllihl.i and. Ilaltlii oie.

8,'JO p. 111. Wllllaiiispurl Accommodation (dully
tor lturrhUjuii! and all lutrimcdlalc stations, atrlr
lug nt Philadelphia 3 5 11. m.jlsew VorK 0.10 a. 111.
Meeiilnv car ccoinliiod.Ulons can hi) becured nt
llanliuurgfur Philadelphia undNew Vork. onHtui-d- .i

s alhiutiL'li feltepingci.r ulll ho nin: on this
tiuln from llllanisp t tu I'hlladelpIila.I'hnndelplila
pissengeis can remain la sleeper tindlsturbtd uutl 1

S.3U a. m. i:rlo Mail (daily except .Monday
lor llanlsbuii; ami intermedial! uutimiH
arriving at 1 lilladelphl.i ".60 11. m. New York
ll.so n. in. ; lljlilnioro ".40 n. 111. ; Washington, 8.5
a. in. Hirougli Pullman sleeping cars uie run on
this train tu l'lilladelplila, llultlmurc and Washing-
ton, and tluotarh passenger coaches to riilladel-phl- a

nnd lUltlinore.

WESTWAltl).

5.50 n. in. Krio Mall (dally except Sunday), toi
Krle and al lntirmeUlatc stations nnd Cumindat- -
gtia nnd Intermediate stations, Itochester, Hum-loan- d

Magara Kills, lth th.ougli l'lillinan Pal
ace cars and passenger coaches to i:rlo aud ltocU-este- r.

u.5.l-N- cvs Express (dally except Sunday) for
Ixick Hal en and lntcimedlatc stations.

1.10 p. in. Niagara Ucpicss (dally except Sun-
day) lor Kane nnd Intermediate stations and Can.
niidalgu.i anil principal Inteiinedlate stations,
Rochester, Uullitlo and Niagara Talis with
through passenger coaches to Kane nnd nochester
and Parlor carlo Wlllllainsport.

5.S5 p. 111. I'nsl I.I110 (dally except Sundayjfor
mid liileniH'dlatu blatlons, mid Klnilra, Wat-ki-

and lnteimi-dtat- stations, 11 Ii tlnougli pas-
senger coaches to Itenoi 0 anil Watklus.

.w a. mall lor llcnoio and lntcrmo.
Ulate stations.
TllHOL'dll TltAIXS l'Olt SUN11U11Y KliOMTIIlS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.,
Harris Ijiiu i.40 anil tug at Minburj u 'JO a. m. with
tin ough sleeping car Irom Philadelphia to'

News i:nri-s- leaves l'lilladelplila 4.30 a. m.
dally, lliuilstiurg, sin u. m. dally except Sunday
an Ivlng at SunOury U.51. u. 111.

Nl.iirara Kxriress leaies
l'lilladelplila, r.40 a. m. ; llaltliuore 7.30 n. m. (dally
vALi-p- i Sunday arililng ut sunbuiy. 1.10 p. in.,
with thioilmi Pallor ear Irom Philadelphia
nnd through 'passenger coaches Irom Phlladel- -
puia mm iiaiiiinurc

.Past Line leaies New York aoo a. m. ; Philadel-
phia, 11. 10 a. in. i Washington, 40 a. 111. ; Balti-
more, 10.51 a, m., (dally except Sunday) 111 riving a
SunUurj, 6.vup. m., with through passenger
coaches 110111 Philadelphia and lsalilmorc.

Cile .Mall leaies New orK 8.0U p. m. j Philadel-
phia, 11.-.- p. 111. ; Washington, HMO p. 111. ; Haiti
more, 11.-.- ' p. 111., (dally except siind.i)) arriving
at Sunuury 5.15 u. m with through Pullman
Sleeping cars Horn Philadelphia, Waslilugtoii and
Ilaltlinniu and tlnougli passenger coaches Irom
Philadelphia.
Ml.MII itY, IIA.I.M'ON .V WII.KIISIIAIIHU

KAII.IttlAI) AMI MIUT1I AMI WliST
IHtAM'll IU I.WAV.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkc-burr- e .Mall leaies sunuury l'UOn. m.,
nriivlhgat Illooni Kerry ll.ST a.m., llkes-unrr- e

p. 111.

Kxpros-- i I'.ast leaves sunuury 5.35 p. m., arriving
at lllooiii Kenyii.su p. 111., Wllken-barr- .u p. m.

Siinbiny .Mall tan es ilkesb.uro 1U.3 11. m. urrlv-lng- at

llluoui Kerry p. 111., nunbuiy 1S.55 p. m.
West leaies w likes bane 3.45 p. m.,

riling ui Ulooin Keiry 4. 15p.m., Simbury 5.10
111.

CI1AS. - PUtlH, J. It. WOOD,
lieu. .Manager. tien. Passenger Asent

KEADINU KOAU

AUHANGKJ ENT OF I'AritGKJt
TRAINS.

Nov. 10, 1BS4

TllilKS L5J.VK KUl'BHT AS K0L1.0WS(bUNl4Y
BICHPTeD.

For Ntiw York.Philadelphla.lteadlng.I'uttBillI
Tamaqui, &c, 11,57 a.m.

For Cataivlssa, 11,57 u. m. ii.13 and K.50 p. m.
For Wlillamsport.e.ta 10.45 a. m. and 4,uii p. m
KorlxAlsburgaudSuubury, 4.00 p. m.

THAINSKIt KOfKttT LKAVi AS ri)l,I.OV. (SLNOAI

xscxrrsD,)
heave .ew York, via. Tamaqua 8,15 1. m. and

via. Hound Urook ltouto 7,45 a. 111.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,60 a. in.
Leave Heading, 11,53 a. m., ruitsvillv, 11 33 11.

andTauaq.ua, 1.4) p. m.
6,50 10.30 a. m. and 4,141 p. in.

Leave v tlllamxport. v.ioa.m. 4.05 and 5.40 p, a.
Leave suubury 1.19 p. m.

" Lewlsbm g 4.43 p. m.
Passeagers to and trom Pnllaielplila go throuh

without change of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEH,

General Manager
O. G. HANCOCK,

General Passenger and Tlcfcet Agent.
Jan. 10,

JQIU..VWAHU, LACKAWANNA AND

WKSTCltN HAlLltOAD.

BLOOMS15UUG DIVISION.
NOltTII. STATIONS. SOUTH

n.m. 11.111. a.m. a.m. n.m p.m
J HO 1 110 0 V51 Scrnntoii.... 5 50 u 40 s so
8 51 1 S3 u ml i 110.... 5 55 U 45 S S5
8 4S a) u II .. Tujlorvlllo. 0 01 U 50 i! HO
8 40 1 13 U Oil1 .. Laekuuiuiiia,. ft ihi r.? S 38
8 .11 1 115 b 511 Plttkton 0 17 10 Ol S 46
8 27 Ul 8 Ml ..West Pittston. U S3 10 00 ! 51

!l 55 8 181 .... joining..., 1; m in 11. i 50
8 IT 111 51 8 4) ...Mullhy 0 .'IS 10 17 3 00
8 IS 18 8 S9 Dennett K 3.1 10 SO 3 03
8 08 1'.' II 8 33 ....Kingston .... Ii 4U 10 S3 J 06
8 US 1.' II 8 35 ....Kingston .... ,1 ah in i a rift
8 ui a :a s 30 Plymouth .luno U 50 10 SO 3 11
7 511 u .a 8 85 .. .I'ljiiiouih. ... Ii 55 10 33 3 15
7 51 iv no 8 ill ....Aiouilale. . 7 00 10 37 3 SO
7 51) -- ti 8 17 . . Nillit Icnlv-i- ,

7 03 10 41 3 21
7 11 ii m 8 11) lllimlork's fieek 7 IS 10 48 .1 32
7 SO 13 08 7 58 suicksuinny,. 7 SI 10 IU 3 45
7 18 11 Ml 7 47 7 17 11 10 3 57
7 11 11 50 7 41 .Iieaehliuveu.'. 7 M H 111 I 03
7 03 II 11 7 31 ...ucrwicK .... 8 00 11 SS I 10
6 58 11 li! 7 S!7 .Itrlnr Ilrf.oL-- 8 00 11 36 4 16
II 51 11 33 7 S3 .Willow tlroiei. 8 10 11 3'J 4 10
ti 50 II UU 7 lw 1.1U.0 liiogo. .. 8 14 11 43 4 S3
6 I.' 112) 7 II . I.'lll- 8 SI 11 4H 4 30
6 .'HI 11 17 7 05 ...llloouisuurl;... 8 28 11 53 4 36
Ii til) 11 1'.' 7 UO . Itmu-p- t 8 31 11 57 4 4S
0 1!3 11 IH II 31 Cutnula ln'lilgo 8 30 IS .' 4 41
0 OS III M 0 37 IMIIYIIIU. ... 8 55 IS SO 3 10
0 IX) 10 17 sy ..Chulaskv 0 OS IS S8 5 IS
5 M H' II u S3 . . . Cmnprnii ! (1.1 IS 31 b Hi
6 40 IU 30 0 10 Noiihumbeilaiid 0 20 13 50 B 30
p in. a.m. a. in, a.m. p.m. p.Ill

W. 1'. HAI.STKA1). StIPt
Superintendent's onice, Scranton, Feb. 1st 1803.

"AM RS UEILiVY,

Tonsoi'ial Ai'tiBt,
agim at hu old stand under EXCIUNOK

Ri',1.ltf'i.Sil'!a3aa USUttl FI1IK1 .CLASS
a SHOP, llo rospectlully sollelio thepatronage ot ms oldcustomers and of tho publio

generally. Hlyi,'60-t- t

AOtNCV or
WILLY & TIUtgL'LL'S

lAtoH fiviho roota

ma'ch;i:nery.
lleod tjnuiicrs forIion.i.icel.llorteihofs

Nails nnd W a g 0 n
Makers' and niack.
Mnlths' Supplies,
ltrael liliithbender,

storos Wau-room-

is
"uniuuiuni j

Ae., and HSfen
Uo street. ',7

PC HAN'l ON PA.
innj aa.ly


